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XII. —On a small Collection of Le2)idoptera from Cape York

and the South-east Coast ofNew Guinea. By ARTHURG.

Butler, F.L.8., F.Z.S., &c.

The following species were recently obtained by the British

^iluseum from the Rev. J. S. MacFarlune. Several of them

are new to science ;
and others have hitherto been poorly

represented in the collection. Excepting where New Guinea

is mentioned, the species arc from Cape York.

Rhopalocera.

Family Nymphalidae.

Subfamily Danain.e, Bates.

Genus Danais, Latreille.

1. Danais arcJiippus.

Papilio archippiis, Fabricius, Eut. Syst. iii. 1, p. 49 (1793).

2. Danais ajffinis.

Papilio affinis, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 511 (1775).

Genus Euplcea, Fabricius.

3. Euploea Angasti.

JEuplcea Angasii, Felder, Reise der Nov., Lep. ii. p. 343 (" 1865 ").

\Ye have a long series of this species ; it only occurs in

Australia.

4. Euploea Sylvester.

Papilio Sylvester, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iii. 1, p. 41 (1793).

Genus Calliplcea, Butler.

5. CalUploea niveata.

Calliplcea niveata, Butler, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 2 (1875),

Genus Hamadryas, Boisduval.

6. Hamadryas zoilus.

Papilio zoilus, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 480 (1775).

Subfamily Sattein^e, Bates.

Genus Htpocysta, Westwood.

7. Hypocysta adiante.

Neonympha adiante, Hiibner, Zutr. ex. Schmett. figs. 545, 546 (1825).
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Subfamily Nympualinje, Bates.

Genus DOLESCIIALLIA, FelJer.

8. Doleschallia australis.

DoUschallia au^trnlU, Folder, Reise der Nov., Lep. iii. p. -tO'^, pi. 61.

figs. 1,2 (1807).

Genus Neptis, Fabriclus.

9. Xeptia consimilis.

Limenitis consimilis, Boisduval, A'ov. de I'Astrolabe, L<5p. p. 133. n. 6

(1832).

Not previously in the Museum. It is quite distinct from

the Aru species N. affinis of Felder.

10. Neptis mortifacies.

Xeptis mortifacies, Butler, Trans. Ent. Soc. p. 5 (1875).

Only one example of thi.s species, from Queensland, was
previously in the collection of the British Museum.

11. Neptis latifasciata.

Neptis /fj<j/<rwcw<Ms, Butler, Trans. Ent. Soc. p. 4 (1875).

The same observation applies to this species as to the pre-

ceding.

Genus Riiinopalpa, Felder.

12. liliinopalpa parva^ n. sp.

Wings above dark brown, with a broad central ochreous

band from costa of primaries to near anal angle of secondaries
;

outer border paler brown, bounded within and intersected by
a line of black

;
primaries with a tawny spot in the cell,

just above the origin of the first median branch
; a subapical

series of decreasing pale ochraceous spots : wings below pale

olive-brown, with a broad central creamy band ; basal area

externally edged with dark brown, and crossed by brown-
edged pale bands ; external area crossed by a series of blind

ocelli ; outer border creamy, varied with brown, and inter-

sected by a lunulate brown submarginal line in both wings

and by two in the secondaries. Expanse of wings 2 inches

7 lines.

This is the smallest i?^i'/JO/)a^>a that I have .seen ; it i-s very

different from any other species known to me.
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Genus DiAi)i:.MA, Boisduvid.

13. Diadema nerina (cJ ?).

Papilio iicrniii, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. iii. 1, p. 500 (1775).

Smaller than usual ; otherwise ])erfectly typical.

14. Diadoua alimeiia (J* ? ).

Papilio aliuiena, Liiinjeus, Mus. Lud. Ulr. p. 291 (1764J.

Also var. P. velleda of Cramer (pi. 349. f. C, D).

Genus Cethosia, Fabricius.

15. CetJiosia imperialis, n. sp.

Wings above black-brown, distinctly shot with purple

;

basal area broadly scarlet ; a discal series of indistinct reddish

litur^e ; fringe white-varied
;

primaries with a broad quinquefid

snow-white subapical patch ;
three or four subcostal discoidal

spots ; secondaries with an ill- defined submarginal lunatcd

line. Below paler than above : primaries with basal half

reddish tawny, transversely marked on costal half of cell and
at base of median interspaces with black strigai margined or

intersected by grey lines
; subapical white patch as above

;

submarginal area and veins red-brown ; a discal series of more
or less fusiform white-margined black spots ; outer margin
black ; a submarginal lunatcd white line : secondaries with
several red spots on basicostal area ; a subbasal transverse

grey band, enclosing a double series of black striga3 ; an irre-

gular series of grey-edged black spots across middle of wing

;

a discal series of more or less reniform grey-edged black spots

;

outer margin black ; a submarginal lunatcd white line. Ex-
panse of wings 3 inches 10 lines.

Four examples.

Wepreviously only possessed two s])ecimens of this species,

which, owing to their general similarity to C. damasijjpe^ I

was unwilling to describe. There can now be no doubt that

the species does not vary.

Family Lycsenidae.

Genus Danis, Fabricius.

16. X'f/???'.? close to D. davn's
',

perhaps a variety. In j)oor

condition.
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Gonu.s AmblYPODIA, IlorstielJ.

17. AmhI}fpodia amytis (local form).

AVf previously possessed one example of each of these lonns.

Family PapilionidaB.

Subfamily PiEsiy^, Bates.

Gemis Delias, HuLner.

18. Delias interna ( ? ).

Ueliaa vifaiia, Biitkr, Lep. Exut. p. 03, pi. 24. fig. (1871).

Genus Tekias, Swainson.

19. Terias pnella.

Xauthidiu juulla, Boisdnval, Vov. de I'Astrolabe, L(5p. p. (X), pi. 1'. fig. 8

20. Terias hecabe.

Papiliu hecabe, Liiina^u.'^, Mu3. Lud. Uh". p. 249 (1704).

Genus Belexois, Hlibner.

21. Belenois nobis ((J ? ).

PitrrU nabis, Lucas, Ilev. Zool. p. 320 (18o2).

Subfamily PAPiLioNiy^, Bates.

Genus Oknithoptera, Boisduval.

22. OrnitJwjytera 2^^'onomus {^ '}).

I'apilio p-onomtis, G. K. Gray, Cat. p. 2, pl.i. figs. 1 &2 (1852).

Genus Papilio, Liniia3us.

23. Papilio capaneus [^ $ ).

Papilio cupancus, Westwood, Arcana Eut. ii. pi. 52. figh. 1 i^- 2 ( lS4.'!i.

24. Pajnlio adrastus
( J ? ).

Papiliu adrastus, Felder, lleise der Nov., Lep. i. p. 110, pi. U\,ii,b

(1866).

New Guinea.

25. Papilio polydorus
( J ? ).

Papilio polijdorua, Linnsous, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 740 (1707).

20. Papilio r/iorcdon (c^ ? )•

Papiliu chnrcdon, Feldi-r, \'vth. zouL-lmt. fie?, xiv. p. -i'lO^ 1S;]1 ).

New rruint-a aiid Cajie \urk.
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Heteroceka.

Family Sphiiigidae.

Genus Chcerocampa, Duponchel.

27. Chcerocampa argentata.

Vhocrocampa argentata, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. p. 8, pi. 2. fig. 3 (1876J.

Only one example, in poor condition.

Family Agaristidae.

Genus Agarista, Leach.

28. Agarista neptioides
( (J $ ) •

Agarista neptioides, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. iv. p. 138 (1875).

Family Zygsenida,

Genus EuCHROMiA, Hubner.

29. Euchromxa ganymede.

Gluucopis ganymede, Doutledav, Lort'8 Disc. Austr., App. i. p. 6]0,

pi. 3. fig. 3.

Family ArctiidaB.

Genus Areas, Walker.

30. Areas punctipenms, n. sp.

Wings white
;

primaries with the costa scarlet, its front

edge blackish
;

secondaries with a small spot at the end of the

cell and three on the outer margin, as also a point at apex,

greyi.sh black ; head white, scarlet behind ; collar with two
large central brown spots, rosy along its margins ; abdomen
scarlet, with dorsal and lateral black spots ; body below white,

anterior coxee and front margins of femora scarlet ; venter

with lateral black spots. Expanse of wings 1 inch 7 lines.

Allied to A. Moorei and A. roseicostis.

Family Lithosiidae.

Genus Themisctra, Walker.

31. Themiscyra varicosa,n. sp.

Primaries sulphur-yellow ; the veins, two oblique bands,

and several irregular transverse liturse vermilion-red ; secon-

daries pale glossy vermilion-red ; head and thorax sulphur-
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yrllow, rctioulatid witli vcnnilioii; abdumcii vermilion, spotted

with black ; wing.s and body below glossy vermilion, front

coxa' yellow. Expanse of wings 1 inch 3 lines.

Allied to 1\ latifera, but without grey bands or lines in

primaries.

Suhfamily lIiPsiyjE^ Kutlcr.

Genus Damalis, llubncr.

32. Damalis alciphron.

Phitlana-AttacttsalciphroH, Cr&mer, Pap. Exot. ii. pi. ISO. fig. E (1779).

New Guinea.

Family Chalcosiida.

Genus Dysphania, Hubner.

33. DyajyJiania chalyheata^ n. sp.

Hyaline greyish ; markings arranged as in D. numana
{Euschema lielenetta^ Walker) ;

borders and spots pui-plish

black ; submarginal spots barely indicated above, excepting

the suba])ioal oblifpie series in primaries
;

thorax orange-

yellow
;

abdomen golden yellow, whitish above. Expanse
of wings 3 inches 4 lines.

It is just possible that this may prove to be the male of

D. nutnana- but I know of no parallel instance of dissimilarity

in the .sexes. 1 think it more probable that it is the Austra-

lian representative of that species.

Genus Pk^SOS, Walker.

34. Pt'cesos mariana.

Eusemia mariana, White, \'oyage of the 'Rattlesnake.'

Family Hyblaeidae.

Genus Hybl^a, Fabricius.

35. Hyhlcpa puera.

I'hnlcma-Noctun puera, Cramer, Pap. E.vot. ii. pi. 103. figs. D, E (1779).

Family Ommatophoridae.

Genus Patula, Guen^e.

36. Patula MacFarlanei, n. sp.

Allied to P. macrops ; larger, greyer in colouring, the ocellus

and the dark bar beyond it much more oblique, the subbasal

bands of primaries converging towards co.sta, ill-defined, and
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scarcely irregular ; no detiiictl transverse bands below the

ocellus, the latter with dull clay-coloured zone ; submarginal

macular band not undulated, each spot lunate
;

bands of secon-

daries much wider apart, less strongly defined, more continuous;

underside of wings greyer, darker ;
discal series of white

spots smaller, those towards costa of primaries placed more

obliquely ;
outer series obsolete. Expanse of wings 5 inches

8 lines.

A very distinct and well-marked species. Unfortunately

only one example was sent, the secondaries of which are some-

what damaged.

Family Ophiusidae.

Genus Ophisma, Gu^n^e.

37. Ojihisma umrainia.

Phaleetia-yuctua utmmiiia, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iii. pi. 267. fig. F (1782).

Family Spilomelidae.

Genus Phalaxgiodes, Hubner.

38. Phalanffiodes, n. sp. (near to P. neptalis).

The single example is in poor condition, being much rubbed.

Family Hyponomeutidae.

Genus Atteva, Walker.

39. Atteva niviguttella.

Corinea niviguttella (part.), Walker, Cat. Lep. Het. xxviii. p. 542. u. 1

(1863).

This species was confounded with examples of Atteva nivei-

gutta, placed by Walker among the Lithosiides. The genus
seems to be most nearly allied to Cydosia and Eggyna.

XIII. —On a 7iew Victorian Graptolite. By FREDERICK
M'COY, Professor of Natural Science in the University of

Melbourne, &c.

To the Editors of the Amials and Magazine of Natural History.

Gentlemen,
As the study of Graptolites seems to have suddenly acquired

a new interest in England, and many valuable papers, tending

to form soon a good monograph, have lately appeared in your


